MY NIGHTSONG JANIS

Black & Tan Bitch
Whelped: October 8, 1975
Breeder(s): Joyce Brandin

Owned by:
Dr. Charles Marlin
Knox, PA

Francehill Warlord
Eng. Ch. Wellthornes Bronsky
Francehill Sweet Sherry

Ch. Matalona Nightsong Hawk
Eng. Ch. Keeper’s The Baron
Deanlands Anna of Matalona
Wellthorns Landa of Matalona

Dougal of Matalona
Eng. Ch. Keepers Michael-Angelo

Racingold Diana
Krasa of Matalona

Racingold Minuet
Eng. Ch. Zircon of Fortrouge
Racingold Irina Ivanova